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Dear First Bap st Church,
This Spring 2018 edi on of “First Connec ons”
magazine will long be important to our church. Within
the span of this edi on’s meframe, we will celebrate
the 200th Anniversary of First Bap st Church – a
church commissioned on May 9, 1818 by Providence
Knob Bap st Church whose ﬁrst new members were
received gladly on June 13, 1818. Within these pages,
you will ﬁnd important informa on about our great
celebra on of this momentous occasion. On behalf of
the Bicentennial Team, Ministerial Staﬀ, and Congrega on, I hope you will be able to join us this June to
celebrate our story!
God. Just as Jesus was raised immortal, imperishable,
and in all glory, so also can we experience that same
resurrec on power.

Our story, however, ﬁts within the context of a larger
narra ve – a narra ve that hinges on the most
important event in all of human history, which is also
celebrated within the span of this edi on’s meframe.
Some two millennia ago, just outside the gates of
Jerusalem, the Inhabitant of a borrowed tomb
relinquished His occupancy of that tomb and emerged
victoriously from the grave. The One whose body had
been racked on an old rugged cross and planted in a
cold, dark tomb had won the victory over sin and
death. Very early in the morning on the ﬁrst day of
the week, the mortal was clothed with immortality,
the perishable was raised imperishable, and that
which was sown in dishonor was raised in glory!

That’s why, as we celebrate 200 years of ministry at
First Bap st Church, we are not merely celebra ng
our story. Rather, we are “Celebra ng God’s Story,”
for the story of First Bap st Church is only a small
part of the grand Kingdom narra ve wri@en by God
and animated by the life-giving power of the Holy
Spirit.
We pray that your story is part of God’s story, and if
you have yet to join your life to God’s grand narra ve
by repen ng of sin and receiving Jesus Christ as your
personal Lord and Savior, may today be the day you
embrace the full, abundant, and eternal life that can
be found only in Jesus Christ.

On that bright Sunday morning, Jesus stepped out of
the grave—the ﬁrstborn from among the dead—and
with His arms stretched wide open, called down
through the ages to all who would hear, oﬀering the
promise of forgiveness of sin and eternal life with

Celebra ng God’s Story with you,
Pastor Jeﬀ Reynolds
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— New Members —

Jacob and Charlene
Cur s
01-14-2018

Pat McCubbin
01-14-2018

Mike and Martha
Kenney
01-14-2018

Ronnie Waller
3-11-2018

Adam and Whitney Ellis
01-28-2018

Jackson Booth
3-11-2018

— Baptisms —

DJ Price
02-04-2018

Jackson Booth
3-18-2018
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DJ Price
01-14-2018

Fred and Jannice Brown
3-18-2018

First Bap st Church:
Two Hundred Years of Celebra ng God’s Story

Please mark your calendar and invite

Wednesday, June 13, 2018

friends and family to join us for the follow-

Bicentennial Banquet—4:30 p.m.
Meal will be served from 4:30-6:00 p.m.

ing celebraons!

Join us for an evening banquet during which we will
celebrate the story of First Bap st Church. Tickets will
be available in the church oﬃce beginning

Sunday, June 10, 2018

Wednesday, May 2. Adult meals are $8;
children’s meals are $4.

Morning Worship – 11 a.m.
During Morning Worship, we will be led in worship by

Wednesday Worship – 6:30 p.m.

voices from the past, present, and future and directed

First Bap st Church has a legacy of Kingdom invest-

by our former long- me Minister of Music, Richard

ment in Warren County and beyond. As part of this

Suggs. We will hear messages of hope and encourage-

service, we will celebrate that investment by hearing

ment from our former pastor, Dr. Mark Hopper, as

from the pastors of churches that found their genesis

well as our current pastor, Dr. Jeﬀ Reynolds.

through First Bap st Church. These churches include
State Street Bap st Church, Eastwood Bap st Church,

Bicentennial Luncheon – 12 p.m.

Forest Park Bap st Church, Church on Main, and

Immediately aDer Morning Worship, please join us in

Andrew Bap st Church. We will also celebrate our

the Social Center for a Bicentennial Luncheon that will

great interna onal impact via our many diﬀerent

be sure to be something of a family reunion for all who

interna onal ministries.

have called First Bap st Church home over the years.
Tickets will be available in the church oﬃce beginning
Wednesday, May 2. Adult meals are $8; children’s
meals are $4.
A-ernoon Worship – 2 p.m.
ADer lunch, we will return to the Sanctuary for an
ADernoon Worship experience during which we will
hear from notable voices that have helped form the
legacy of First Bap st Church. Honored guests will
include Dr. Mark Hopper, Rev. Rodney Vincent,
Rev. Richard Suggs, Rev. Billy Orton, and others. We
will also hear words of congratula ons from na onal,
regional, and local leaders within the Southern Bap st
Conven on.
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Influential Leaders of the Past
Bap st Conven on. He shared the following remarks with
the church at that me:

Two of the most widely known Pastors of First Bap st
Church during our 200 year history have been Dr. James
Madison Pendleton and Dr. Henry Franklin Paschall. Both of
these men had ministries that reached far beyond the walls
of our church and touched the na on and the world for
Christ.

“Gree ngs to you, my
beloved friends, of First
Bap st Church, Bowling
Green, Kentucky. It gives me
great joy to have a part in the
Sesquicentennial Celebra on
of your wonderful church in
the Year of our Lord 1968.
First Bap st Church, Bowling
Green has been and is a
tremendous inﬂuence for
Christ, not only in the local
community, but throughout
Kentucky, the Southern
Bap st Conven on, and to
Dr. H. Franklin Paschall
the ends of the earth. In
mes of war and peace, adversity and prosperity, conﬂict and unity, sorrow and joy,
she has been a citadel of truth, an encouragement to the
weak, a servant to the needy, and a lighthouse to guide the
weary home. For 150 years—in deed, in truth, in spirit—
she has wrought migh ly and achieved gloriously.

Dr. J. M. Pendleton (1811-1891) served as Pastor from 18371849 and then again from 1851-1857. Dr. Pendleton ﬁrst
served the church in the Brick Mee ng House located on the
northwest corner of Main and Green (now Center) Streets,
and he led the church in its move across the street and up
one-half block to become the Main Street Church between
College and Green (Center)
Streets, very near Fountain
Square Park.
ADer serving as our Pastor, Dr.
Pendleton moved to Murfreesboro, Tennessee where he
served as a pastor and professor of theology at Union
University, which was quite an
inﬂuen al role as Southern
Bap sts had not yet established a seminary (The Southern Bap st Theological
Seminary was founded in
Dr. J.M. Pendleton
1859). Dr. Pendleton published
numerous books and tracts, and he contributed greatly to
na onwide Bap st papers. Upon his death in March 1891,
The Naonal Bapst reported that “Dr. Pendleton was
probably as widely known as any Bap st in America . . . I can
think of only two or three whose names were probably on
so many lips, and whose wri ngs have been so extensively
read” (March 19, 1891).

“From 1951 through 1955, my family and I had the high
privilege of serving the Lord Christ in this great church. No
church or community could have been more gracious or
encouraging to us. As a young pastor, I needed and
received the love and help of all the people. Together we
had four and one half happy and wonderful years. Bowling
Green, and First Bap st Church, will be dear and precious
to us forever.
“And now, let me congratulate you who are the First
Bap st Church of today. God has brought you to this high
hour of great opportunity. Remember that the past is
prologue; the present is challenging; and the future is as
bright as your faith in God. Be assured of our love and
prayers as you carry on with increasing reach and heightened power in the redemp ve ministry of our Lord Jesus
Christ.”

Dr. H. Franklin Paschall (1922-2009) served as our Pastor
from 1951-1955 before leaving to serve nearly three
decades as Pastor of First Bap st Church, Nashville, Tennessee. Dr. Paschall came to our church from Hazel Bap st
Church and the Southern Bap st Theological Seminary,
where he was comple ng his Doctorate of Theology and
serving as a graduate fellow in the Old Testament Department. A strong preacher and warm pastor, Dr. Paschall led
the church to growth and Kingdom impact, especially as First
Bap st Church established both Eastwood Bap st Church
and Forest Park Bap st Church under his leadership.

Indeed, even as we embark upon our third century of
ministry, the future remains as bright as our faith in God.
May we con nue on as stewards of the ministry of these
and many other great servants of God who have been so
faithful through the years, and may we “carry on with
increasing reach and heightened power in the redemp ve
ministry of our Lord Jesus Christ!”

Dr. Paschall returned to First Bap st Church, Bowling Green
for the Sesquicentennial Celebra on in 1968, having just
ﬁnished a two-year term as President of the Southern
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Wednesday, June 6
Going Ver cal—formerly known as ZIP, 6:00 PM

Saturday, April 7
Health & Wellness Expo at the ROC
10:00 AM—3:00 PM

Sunday, June 10—Bicentennial Celebra ons
Morning Worship, 11:00 AM
Bicentennial Banquet, 12:00 PM,
Social Center
ADernoon Worship, 2:00 PM

Friday, April 13
BCM Gathering at the ROC, 4:00 PM
Friday-Saturday, April 20-21
Youth 30 Hour Famine, First Bap st Church

Wednesday, June 13—Bicentennial
Celebra ons
Evening Meal, 4:30 PM, Social Center
Evening Worship, 6:30 PM, Sanctuary

Sunday, April 22
Youth Choir Spring Concert, 6:00 PM
Sunday, April 29
KBC All-State Children’s Choir Concert, 3:00 PM

Monday, June 18
Children’s Ministry Centri-Kid Summer Camp,
Campbellsville University, Kids 3rd grade—6th grade

Monday, April 30
Bingo at the ROC, 11:00 AM

Wednesday, June 20
Snyder Memorial Bap st Church Youth Choir Concert,
6:15 PM
60 Voice Youth Choir led by former Minister of Music,
Richard Suggs from Faye@eville, North Carolina

Saturday, May 5
State Bible Drill, First Bap st Church, 10:30 AM
Sunday, May 6
WAMM Spring Program, 6:00 PM

Thursday, June 21
Texas 4000 Ozarks Bicyclists for Cancer (Riding from
Texas-Canada) to stay overnight at the ROC

Monday, May 21
Bingo at the ROC, 11:00 AM
Sunday, May 27
Gradua on Sunday, 11:00 AM

Sunday-Friday, June 24-29
Youth Mission Trip to Hun ngton, West Virginia

Wednesday, May 30
Children’s Ministry Summer Kick-Oﬀ at Southland Pool

Monday, June 25
Bingo at the ROC, 11:00 AM

Friday, June 1-Tuesday, July 3 (exact dates TBD)
KidFit at the ROC
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Staff Spotlight

Kristi Epley
ROC Administ!ative Assistant
Whether you call me by my given posi on at the

FBC Recrea on Outreach Center (ROC) as Administra ve
a@ending Founda on Chris an Academy. My husband,

Assistant, or Girl Friday, it doesn’t ma@er to me, as long

Aaron, has successfully been a business owner most of his

as I get the job done! Many years ago, I adopted the

life and ﬁnally decided to get rid of the headache and

philosophy “never ask anyone to do something you

responsibility associated with being the one everyone looks

wouldn’t do yourself.” That hopefully translates to

to, and now works for Dayton Freight. The wisdom gained

everyone I’m in contact with, personally or in business.

from his life’s lessons has proven to be immeasurable to

Raised above a li@le country store way out

bring discernment, integrity, and strength to our family.

Barren River Road, I got to experience every kind of rural

With his true leadership and my zest for life, Nehemiah is a

hospitality, as well as every country-boy an c imaginable

combina on of us both, bringing joy to most anyone he

from the locals! I proudly accepted the “Tom-boy” nick-

meets. God granted my desire to be a full- me mom while

name given to me by many of the store’s patrons, with

we operated a remodeling business right up un l he was

my bare feet and frogs likely in a shoebox nearby. My

old enough to a@end school. I answered an ad for public

parents built the store to invite the neighborhood to

work once we decided to shut down the business, and

come enjoy a hearty deli-sandwich while playing billiards

that’s what led us to the ROC, and it’s sister school,

and darts, so I had a wide array of people to mold my

Emmanuel Preschool where Nehemiah was welcomed in

impressionable mind! I got pre@y good at measuring

immediately.

ra@lesnakes and caTish to post on the wildlife wall of

Working at the ROC for over two years now, I’ve

fame. I also learned early on not to take the dares of the

go@en to hear stories of spiritual and personal struggles, as

“good old boys” who found it hilarious to see what

well as triumph and victory over so many challenges

happens when a kid swallows chewing tobacco!

people have faced. On any given day when things aren’t

My mother was the spiritual matriarch of our

going like I’d want, I have countless examples of those I see

family… church was not at all op onal. Before se@ling

weekly who’ve come through so much and s ll projec ng a

down in one church, we a@ended just about every type

bright light in this world. Those brave souls are a reminder

oﬀered, especially the services including the ﬁre-and-

to me every day of how gracious and loyal and ever-

brimstone method of preaching. That led me to steer

present our Father truly is to each one of us who let Him in.

away from church when I was old enough to make my

Of the hundreds of faces I’ve come to look forward to

own decisions. ADer nearly twenty years of trying to

seeing here at the ROC, there’s none more memorable

make it on my own without God leading me, I ﬁnally

than those who embrace life and nearly always have a

turned my life back over to Him, and was blessed with a

funny story to share! I think they must realize the priceless

richer spirit than I’d ever had before.

no on that life is en rely too short to take seriously all the

ADer several surgeries to keep cancer at bay, I

me, and that God truly has a sense of humor... Shouldn’t

was never expected to get pregnant. God’s Plan always

we all?

trumps a doctor’s diagnosis. Our son, Nehemiah, came
without any complica ons. He is now 6 years old and

—Kris
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